Conservative approach to the treatment of chemotherapy-induced extravasation.
One of the local complications of certain chemotherapeutic agents is tissue necrosis resulting from extravasation. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of a conservative approach to treatment in order to minimize necrosis and the need for reconstructive surgery. Fifty-three patients entered this study. Twenty-one had old lesions while 32 had recent extravasations. Drugs responsible for the extravasations were doxorubicin, epirubicin, vinblastine, mitoxantrone, and mitomycin C. The basis of treatment was betamethasone ointment, which was applied to the lesion with a tight elastic bandage and was replaced every 12 hours for the first 2 days and then every 24 hours until complete healing. For old lesions a keratolytic ointment was initially applied, whereas in the new lesions multiple subcutaneous injections with hydrocortisone solution preceded the application of betamethasone ointment. None of our patients developed tissue necrosis and sloughing that necessitated surgery. All lesions healed in patients. Healing time varied with the different drugs used and was proportional to the extension of extravasation and to the time when therapy was begun. We conclude that the application of conservative measures in extravasated areas from chemotherapy may avoid tissue necrosis and reconstructive surgery.